
Would $64.39 Interest You?

If you want this amount for Christmas
spending money next year take out one of
the 5 rent progressive cards now in the
Thrift Christmas Club.

Deposit 5 cents the first week, 10 cents
the next and increase your deposits 5 cents
each week thereafter.

Two weeks before next Christmas you
will have a check for $03.75 plus 64c inter-
est at 3 per cent.

This will mean a much more enjoyable
Christmas for you than would otherwise be
possible, and think how easily it can be
done.

You will never miss the email amounts
you lay away in your Thrift Fund. The
nickels and dimes count up before you know
it into big sums that are handy for various
purposes.

You can save almost any other amount
in the Christmas Club, and for any purpose
you desire. "The Thrift way" is the com-
mon sense method of providing money for
your life insurance, taxes, home improve-
ment!3, or other heavy expenses.

3)0 3fOT DELAY!
SECURE YOUR CARD NOW!

wiini McDonald
II lUluVJIUIL J1L HI a j TT-f-c 1

"The Rank Rchiml the Thrift Movement"

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.
Charles Martini, Sr., spent the

greater part of last week in Omaha.

Attorney J. J. Halligan transacted
legal business in Ogalalla yesterday.

Mrs. A. J. Frazier will entertain
tho Catholic ladles Thursday after-
noon, January 6th.

Miss Marie Stack, cashier at tho
Leader, is taking a two weeks' vaca-

tion.

Mrs. Robert Dickey loft Sunday ev-

ening for Denver to remain for several
weeks. ,

Don't forget the big l'oultry nnd Pet
Stock fcliow ut tho Lloyd opera house
Jan. 5th to Sth. Tree Admission.

Miss Mario Bowen resigned her posi-

tion as opfcrator In' the local telephone
office Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrsi. Harry Dixon left
Sunday evening fot Omaha twd Chi-

cago to spend two weeks.

Tho home of George Weinberger in
tho Fourth ward was quarantined for
small pox Sunday morning.

Mrs. Elsie Adams and sister Miss
Esther Colmgen have returned from a
short visit with Brady trends.

Miss Frances Halligan returned
Sunday morning from Brule where she
visited tho home folks for a week.

Miss Gertrude Rebkausen left for
Hastings yesterday morning after
spending two weeks with her parents.

Jess Smith, who has been employed
in tho eastern part of tho state for
some time, returned home last week.

Miss Marion Cross resumed her
duties as teacher at Potter after visit-

ing with the homo folks for a fort-

night.

Miss Mayrao Gorham, of Grand Is-

land, who was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. W. A. Buchflnck, has returned
home.

E. T. Koliher, of Omnhn, who com-

bined business and pleasure hero for
a week, returned to Omaha Sunday ev-

ening.'

A girl baby was born Sunday morn-in- y

to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cummlngs.
Tho mother and infant are reported
to be getting along nicely.

Sanitary

NURSES

Paul Ottensteln returned to the
state university Sunday morning after
visiting nt the parental homo for two
weeks.

Miss Katherino Soyferth, of Omaha,
who has been the guest of her mother
for ten days, will lcavo tomorrow
morning.

Miss Mario VonGoetz returned to
West Point, Neb., Sunday morning
after spending a fortnight with lier
parents.

QJhas. Hupfer arid Claudo Peters left
Sunday evening for Atchison, Kansas,
to resume their studies at Midland
College.

E. F. Seeberger went to Omaha Sun-
day to submit to an examination by a
physician. His stay there will bo in- -'

definite.
I Don't forget the big Poultry and Pet
Stock show nt the Lloyd opera house
Jan. 5th to Sth. Free Admission.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Meadows re-

turned Sunday evening 'from Omaha
where they visited relatves for two
weeks.

Miss" Hazel Smith is acting as sub-

stitute teacher in tho Hershey Bchools
this week for her sister Miss Bessie,
who is 111.

Jnko Amen, of Hastings, who lias
been visiting his sister Mrs. J. J.
Gettman for several weeks, will leave
Thursday.

Miss Lillian Eaton, of Denver, who
recently came to visit her sister Mrs.
Verne Mann, has decided to spend the
winter hero.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sebastian and
family returned Sunday evening from
Chappell, whero they spent a week
with relatives.

The W. C. T. U. will meet this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock at tho homo of
Mr. W. T. Banks. A good attend
mice is desired.

Frank Pielstlckor and brothers, who
) were called to Carroll, Iowa, last week
by tho death of a rolativo, returned
Sunday evening.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
Houses, vacant lots, farms, hay. nl- -

falfa and grazing lauds. This is tho
time to Invest. co us uetoro you uy.

BRATT & GOODMAN.

jCITY HOSPITAL
607 LOCUST STREET

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
PHONE 82

Newly Furnished Fireproof
This institution is now open for the Reception and Treatment of Surg-
ical, Medical and Obstetrical cases. ,
A Strictly modern Hospital for tho convenience of tho physicians of
North Platte and country tributary thereto.

GRADUATE

NURSES REGISTRY
CITY HOSPITAL

NORTHQPLATTE, NEBRASKA.
PHONE 82 DOMESTIC

NURSES

We nre in a position to furnuh competent nurses for physicians, on
short noticn. ,

Coll Phone 82 and state whethsr you want graduate or domestic nurse
and wa will complete all the arrangements for you without charge.
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COL. CODY TAKES OVER
THE 101 WILD WEST

Tho Cody (Wyo.) Enterprise of Inst
week contained this article which will
bo of Interest to renders of Tho Trib-

une:
Col. W. F. Cody, who Is In Now

York City, hns completed nrrnngo- -

ments to open the senson with his own
wild west show. It now remains only
to nttend to tho thousnnd and ono de-

tails connected with nn enterprise of
this magnitude. Tho following tele-
gram was received yesterday by F.
H. Gnrlow of this city: r

Now York, Dec. 28, 1915.

F. H. Gnrlow:
"llavo perfected nrrnngcmcnt3 for

tho now show nnd It remains only to
attend to details. WU put out tho
biggest show I havo over had."

COL. W. F. CODY.
Whllo Col. Cody Is not giving out

advance information as to tho char-
acter of tho now show, It is known
that several now and novel features
will bo Incorporated In tho program.
Ills Ideas, It Is said, when worked out,
will result in tho most original enter-
tainment ever shown under a "big
top." Tho now show will probably
open in Madison Squaro Garden early
In tho spring. It Is known that Col-

onel Cody has taken over tho famous
Miller Bros.' "101 Show," a wild west,
attraction of some magnitude that is
well nnd favorably known lh tho cant
and south. With this outfit for a
foundation the old scout plans to build,
a show that will bo bettor and blggor
than any of his former cVforts. From
Now York the now show will work
west and appear at Billings some timo
during tho summer.

Poultry Show this Week.
The Lincoln County Poultry and

Pet Stock show will be held this week
beginning Wednesday and continuing
four days. Tho Lloyd opera house
has been secured, which will afford
ample room for tho exhibits. Last
year the show was held In a Dewey
street business room and all available
space was taken. This year the ex-

hibits promise to bo much larger in
number. Not only will there be more
local exhibitors but tho out-of-to-

fanciers will havo many more pens
than last year.

NOTICE
Wo will erect building to suit ten-a- nt

on lot east of Timmcriuan hotel
and give long lease.

BKATT & GOODMAN.

Sheriffs' Convention Next Week
On Monday and Tuesday of next

week North Platto will be host to fifty
or seventy-fiv- e sheriffs of tho state
who will meet in semi-annu- al conven
tion. These officers will come from
all parts of tho state, and whllo the
convention Is held to discuss affairs
connected with their duties as peace
officers, they look forward to these
gatherings as the means of obtaining
a little recreation.

It is tho duty of our business men
and others to meet theso visitors and
extend them every courtesy.

AGGREGATE TAXES PAID
ALMOST STAGGERING

The total taxes levied and paid in
Lincoln county each year is equiva
lent to a shade over twenty dollars
for each man, woman and child in tho
county. At first thought that may not
seem large, but when It is stated that
tho total levied In tho county last year
for all purposes state, county, school
and precinct was $343,770, tho sum
seems almost staggering. It is equal
to the total earning capacity of 439

laboring men working 300 days a year
at an averago wage of $2.50 per day.

In a majority of tho counties of tho
state the taxes levied In 1915 wore
greater than in 1914, but in Lincoln
county tho total levied was about
$2,500 less.

Horso Sale.
On Saturday, January 8th, I will

sell nt, 215 west 12th street, North
Platto, Neb., 35 head of native and
western horses. Also 1 two year old
mulo and 1 mule six months old.
100-- 2 C. A. MOORE,

Miss Laura McEvoy returned Sun
day morning from Fort Robinson,
whero sho was tho guest of relatives
for a couplo of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Green nnd
daughter Katherino returned Sunday
ovenlng from a week's visit with rela
tlvos in Grand Island. ,

W. C. May, H. II. Hampton and A

Holzmark, of Gothenburg, camo up
Saturday ovenlng to attend tho Elk
banquet. Other out-of-to- members
present woro Chaa. LIston of Dickens
Frank Nugent of Maxwoll, and Will
Boll of BIrdwood.

Tho Cody (Wyo.) Entorpriso says
that tho T E ranch near that place,
owned by Col. W. F. Cody, will bo
mado a summer resort second to none,
Fred Garlow, manager of tho Irma
hotel at Cody, ha3 been instructed by
Colonel Cody to build additional
houses and cottagos on tho ranch for
tho accommodation of thoso who will
spend all or part of tho summer thero.
Among thoso who havo already mado
reservation for tho cottages is tho
noted actor Wm. Faversham and fam

One-Ten- th Off on Groceries
Beginning December 27lh and closingJanuary 13lh we

will give a discount of one-tent- h off of every article carried in
our grocery stock except Butter and Eggs. The goods will be
sold to you at regular prices and one-lent- h deducted from your
bill. This discount does not apply case prices on goods but

the regular broken stock. This is an unusual opportunity to
save on the most staple things you buy, get busy.

Wilcox Department Store,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

ELKS 3IAKE 3IERRY AT
ANNUAL STAG BANQUET

Mirth music and good fellowship
held sway at the Elks' Homo for four
hours Saturday night when tho fifth
annual stag banquet was held. This
annual event is hold to speed tho part
ing year and welcome the advent of
the now a gathering when tho disap
pointments of the past twclvo months
aro forgotten nnd only bright hopes
of tho future aro held.

Tho Elks assembled at tho home at
eight o'clock and a few minutes there-
after Steward Smith wreathed In his
brightest smiles, marshaled the forces
to tho third iloor and to stirring mu
sic by Stamp's orchestra, tho oho
hundred nnd ten banquetors surround
ed tho flower-bedeck- ed tables. A toast
to tho fifth annual banquet was drank,
and upon being seated a splendid four
course dinner was served by Caterer
Hupfer. The courses wero dollghtful- -
ly prepared, efficiently served, and
throughout reflected creditably upon
the man who had evidently spared
neither timo nor expense to have ev-

erything first-clas- s, and certainly
llrst-cln- ss s the word. Upon being
seated each diner was provided with
a paper hat or cap of various fantas-
tic designs, some of which gavo tho
wearers a grotesquo appearance Dur-lngt- he

meal the' orchestra played pop
ular song airs and tho banqueters
sang with n heartiness that mado the
building resound with music most tune
ful. Thousands of yards of paper rib-

bons of various hues wero thrown nnd
at times the big liall was a labyrinth
of tiny streamers.

At tho conclusion of the dinner, O.
E. Elder, as toastmastor, proposed
four toasts which wero responded to
by Davo Day, Tom Healoy, Roy Coch
ran and W. T. Wilcox, the two lat-

ter acting as substitutes for Lorcn
Sturges and P. F. Barron, who could
not be present. These toasts wero
anecdotnl in nature and brought forth
round after round of applause. Be
tween the toasts Chrlstlo W. Adams,
the professional female Impersonator
and classic dancer, appeared thrice,
each timo differently costumed in mod-

ern gowns-- . His impersonations were
wonderfully clover nnd his dancing
truly tho pootry of motion. Until told
thnt tho dancer was a male, tho ban
queters thought that they woro being
entertained by a femnlo. Mr. Adams
work is certainly fine, nnd ho was the
feature of tho ovenlng.

Tho banquet closed wth tho rendi
tion of "Auld Lang Syne," and prompt
ly at 11:55 tho lights wero extinguished
and the merry-make- rs departed.

At tho close of business December
31, 1915, thero was no indebtedness
against tho North Platto Lumbor Co.

BLANCHE B. FIELD,
' President.

L. B. DICK,
Soc'y and Treas.

Miss Gortrudo Bakor, of tho Gothon-- ,
burg schools, who spent tho holidays
with her .parents, left Sunday

Miss Ann Duncan, of Omaha, who
visited tho Donegan, Roddy and Mar-

tini families for several days re-

turned homo Sunday evening.

Miss Mario Martini entertained a
dozen young indies at a luncheon Sun-

day ovenlng In honor of her cousin,
Miss Ann Duncan of Omaha.

Thomas Davis, of tho Western Un-

ion office, who has been out of Borvlcc
for sovoral weeks, has been reinstated
and resumed work a fow days ago.

Mrs. John Monlck and children, of
Fremont, who havo been tho guests of
hor mother, Mrs. Charles Llork, Sr.,
for sovoral weeks went homo Sunday
morning.

Mrs. John States returned tho lat-

ter part of last week from Denver,
whero sho spent a couplo of weeks
with hor son, Walter States and fami-

ly.

Ralph Allison, who had been visit
ing frlonds In town for two weeks, left
Sunday for Douglas, Wyo., to rosumo
his duties as clork in tho United States

Hy. land office.

to
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COYOTE KILLED WHILE
TRAIN IS IN MOTION.

Last Friday whllo tho train of which
ho was tho engineer wns running at a
Uhlrty-mil- o clip, "Cyclonof Thomp-
son, of tho Kearney, Bcatrico & Hast-
ings motor between Kenrnoy nnd Cal-

loway, took a shot with a rillo at n
hugo coyote and dropped tho beast.
Tho motor was stopped and ov'oryono
on tho train got out to view tho ani-

mal, which Is said to bo ono of tho
lnrgest over killed in that vicinity. It
is thought to be ono which has killed
a number of calves and othor Btock
and it has been hunted for somo timo.

F. L. Mooney fell while skating on
tho South rlvor Saturday afternoon
and toro looso tho ligaments In his left
wrist, rendering tho hand temporari-
ly useless.

SALESMAN WANTED to look after
our interest in Lincoln nnd adjacent
counties. Salary or commission. Ad-

dress The Harvey Oil Co., Clove-lan- d,

Ohio.

George Coates has accepted n posi-

tion with a Denver wholcsalo fruit
house and will have chargo of a branch
house in Laramie, which placo will
bo his headquarters
amlo Saturday.

Ho left for Lar- -

I will trade my equity In a property
worth $2500 In Banks' addition for llvo
stock, farm Implements etc. $1200 In
Building and Loan. G. II. WilBon,

night clerk U. P. depot. lOOtf

Stato Commander of tho Grand
Army of tho Ropubllc, of Omaha, will
bo hero Saturday to attend tho Instal-
lation exercises of S. A. Douglas
Post and Corps. Andy Tray-no- r,

of Omaha, candidato for de-

partment commander of tho G. A.
Encampment Dept. of Nebraska, ac
companied by his wlfo will also

$2.25 up.
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Miss Bosslo Salisbury has returned
from a week's visit with her sister la
Aurora.

Mrs. C. S. Clinton, who has boon
ill for sevornl days, is vory much Im-

proved this week.

Furnished rooms for ront Inqulro
414 west Third streot.

Mrs. L. W. Toolo of Kcarnoy, camo
Sunday ovenlng to visit hor daughter,
Mrs. Harry Boylo.

Tho Methodist aid society will hold
a business meeting at tho church par-
lors Thursday afternoon.

Miss Edith Mumm rcturnod Sunday
ovenlng from Kearney whoro sho vis-

ited relatives during tho holidays.

A business mooting nnd an election
of officers of tho Episcopal guild will
bo held at tho church Thursday

Furs Wanted
Bring In your furB to us. Wo will

pny you tho highest prlco. Don't ship
them until you soo us.

NORTH PLATTE JUNK HOUSE.

-- ol-

Telephone Your

Grocery orders to 32
They will given prompt and
careful attention.

Lierk-Sand- all Co.

in
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

3E3

TheFirst National Bank

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAJPJTAZ, AND SUJRPLUSt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
HANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

bJI HI II IE

excellent taste.

1Z

Next to the Flat

Iron the Toaster

Is the most generally

used Electric Appliance.
It makes an ideal gift,

useful attractive and in
We haye styles ranging from

North Platte Light & Power Co.
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